REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM
STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 1
* R-5936
WASHINGTON
PROJ.CATEGORY
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL
PROJECT.
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WASHINGTON
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL
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DIVISION
DIVISION
DIVISION
DIVISION

DIVISION 2
* R-4746
CARTERET
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL
* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
Thursday, February 7, 2019

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.
These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval.
It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP HIGHWAY PROGRAM
STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 2
* R-5962 CARTERET
PROJ.CATEGORY US 70 (CEDAR STREET), US 70 (LIVE OAK STREET).
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6195 PITTSBURGH
PROJ.CATEGORY SR 1204 (STANTONSBURG ROAD), SR 1204 (B'S BARBEQUE ROAD) TO NC 11 (MEMORIAL DRIVE).
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6196 PITTSBURGH
PROJ.CATEGORY SR 1702 (EVANS STREET), SR 1155 (RED BANKS ROAD) TO WEST 5TH STREET.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6197 PITTSBURGH
PROJ.CATEGORY SR 1711 (WORTHINGTON ROAD), SR 1725 (COUNTY HOME ROAD).
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6198 CRAYTON
PROJ.CATEGORY US 17 ALTERNATE (MARTIN LUTHER KING JR. BOULEVARD), US 70 TO SR 1278 (TRENT ROAD).
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6215 PITTSBURGH
PROJ.CATEGORY NC 33, SR 1755 (BLACKJACK-SIMPSON ROAD) TO SR 1760 (MOBLEYS BRIDGE ROAD). WIDEN TO MULTI-LANES.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
### DIVISION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Proj. Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB-6025</td>
<td>RICE HOPE MULTI USE PATH, MULTI USE PATH ALONG NC 133 BETWEEN MORECAMBLE BOULEVARD AND RICE HOPE RUN IN BELVILLE.</td>
<td>PROJECT ADDED AT REQUEST OF MPO.</td>
<td>BRUNSWICK</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT-OF-WAY</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>$134,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$33,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* EB-6026
  - Belville Elementary Multi Use Path, Multi Use Path Along NC 133 Connecting North And South Entrances Of Hawkeswater Development To Belville Elementary School.
  - Project added at request of MPO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Proj. Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EB-6026</td>
<td>RICE HOPE MULTI USE PATH, MULTI USE PATH ALONG NC 133 BETWEEN MORECAMBLE BOULEVARD AND RICE HOPE RUN IN BELVILLE.</td>
<td>PROJECT ADDED AT REQUEST OF MPO.</td>
<td>BRUNSWICK</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>ENGINEERING</td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$6,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT-OF-WAY</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>$94,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$24,000</td>
<td>TAPDA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* R-5947
  - NC 211, SR 1112 (Sunset Harbor Road) To NC 906 (Midway Road). Widen Roadway.
  - Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only To Expedite Delivery Of New STI Project.

* R-5948
  - SR 1509 (Queens Creek Road), Jones Road To SR 1565 (Smallwood Road). Widen Roadway.
  - Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only To Expedite Delivery Of New STI Project.

* U-5793A
  - SR 1308 (Gum Branch Road), SR 1322 (Summersill School Road) To SR 1324 (Ramsey Road). Widen Roadway.
  - Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only To Expedite Delivery Of New STI Project.

* U-5793B
  - SR 1308 (Gum Branch Road), SR 1324 (Ramsey Road) To SR 1390 (Country Club Boulevard). Widen Roadway.
  - Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only To Expedite Delivery Of New STI Project.

---

* These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval.
  It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* Indicates Federal Amendment

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 3

* U-5903
ONSLOW
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
SR 1336 (HENDERSON ROAD), SR 1308 (GUM BRANCH ROAD) TO NC 53 (WESTERN BOULEVARD). UPGRADE TO SUPERSTREET.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6199
NEW HANOVER
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
WILMINGTON, WILMINGTON CITYWIDE SIGNAL SYSTEM.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6200
ONSLOW
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
SR 1308 (GUM BRANCH ROAD), WILLIAMSBURG PARKWAY TO INDIAN DRIVE. UPGRADE TO SUPERSTREET.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6201
NEW HANOVER
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
SR 1175 (KERR AVENUE), SR 1411 (WRIGHTSVILLE AVENUE) TO US 76 (OLEANDER DRIVE). CONSTRUCT ROADWAY ON NEW LOCATION.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

DIVISION 4

* I-6061
JOHNSTON
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
I-95, SR 1003 (BROGDEN ROAD). IMPROVE INTERCHANGE.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
DIVISION 4

* I-6062
JOHNSTON

PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION

I-95, SR 2339 (BAGLEY ROAD). IMPROVE INTERCHANGE.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5761
JOHNSTON

PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION

NC 242, SR 1168 (TARHEEL ROAD) TO I-40. WIDEN ROADWAY.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5949
EDGECOMBE

PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION

US 258, SR 1601 (COLONIAL ROAD) TO US 64. WIDEN ROADWAY.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5950
JOHNSTON

PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION

SR 1501 (SWIFT CREEK ROAD), AIRPORT INDUSTRIAL DRIVE TO DRIVeway JUST NORTH OF JOHNSTON COUNTY AIRPORT. WIDEN ROADWAY.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

U-6203
JOHNSTON

PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION

NC 210, NC 50 TO SR 1330 (RALEIGH ROAD). UPGRADE TO SUPERSTREET.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6204
WAYNE

PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION

SR 1556 (WAYNE MEMORIAL DRIVE), COUNTRY DAY ROAD TO NEW HOPE ROAD. ACCESS MANAGEMENT.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
DIVISION 4

* U-6205
WAYNE

PROJ.CATEGORY

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

SR 1556 (WAYNE MEMORIAL DRIVE), US 70 BYPASS TO SR 1572 (SAULSTON ROAD). WIDEN ROADWAY.

* U-6206

WAYNE

PROJ.CATEGORY

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

SR 1713 (MILLER'S CHAPEL ROAD), US 70 TO SR 1712 (THOROUGHFARE ROAD). MODERNIZE ROADWAY.

* U-6207

WAYNE

PROJ.CATEGORY

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

NC 581 (BILL LANE BOULEVARD), ARRINGTON BRIDGE ROAD TO NC 111. MODERNIZE ROADWAY.

* U-6208

JOHNSTON

PROJ.CATEGORY

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

NEW ROUTE, SR 1010 (CLEVELAND ROAD) TO NC 42. CONSTRUCT ROADWAY ON NEW LOCATION.

* U-6216

JOHNSTON

PROJ.CATEGORY

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

NC 98 (HOLLOWAY STREET), SR 1938 (JUNCTION ROAD) TO SR 1919 (LYNN ROAD) IN DURHAM.

CONSTRUCT SAFETY IMPROVEMENTS AND WIDEN TO ADD MEDIAN, BICYCLE LANES, SIDEWALKS, TRANSIT STOP IMPROVEMENTS, AND TRAFFIC SIGNALS WHERE NEEDED.

PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 5
* U-6193
WAKE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
SR 1664 (DURALEIGH ROAD), SR 3009 (EDWARDS MILL ROAD) IN RALEIGH.

* U-6194
WAKE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
VARIOUS, GARNER CITYWIDE SIGNAL SYSTEM

* U-6217
WAKE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
SR 1152 (HOLLY SPRINGS ROAD), SR 1010 (TEN-TEN ROAD) TO SR 3977 (CARY PARKWAY). IMPROVE INTERSECTIONS AT SR 1010, SR 1379 (PENNY ROAD), AND SR 3977.

DIVISION 6
* I-6011
COLUMBUS
ROBESON
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
I-74, US 74, NC 41 NEAR LUMBERTON TO US 76 NEAR CHADBOURN. UPGRADE US 74 TO INTERSTATE STANDARDS.

* R-5951
ROBESON
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
NC 41 (MARTIN LUTHER KING DRIVE), US 74 TO MARION ROAD. WIDEN ROADWAY.

* R-5952
COLUMBUS
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
US 701 BYPASS, SR 1305 (COMPLEX STREET). UPGRADE INTERSECTION.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM
STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 6
* R-5953
HARNETT
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION NC 55, NC 27 IN COATS TO OLD STAGE ROAD (NORTH). WIDEN ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5954
ROBESON
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION SR 1945 (MEADOW ROAD), SR 1984 (LINKHAW ROAD). IMPROVE INTERSECTION.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5955
ROBESON
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION SR 1997 (FAYETTEVILLE ROAD), I-95 TO FARRINGDOM STREET. WIDEN ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-5015
CUMBERLAND
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION NC 210 (MURCHISON ROAD), LANGDON STREET TO US 401 BYPASS. MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6209
CUMBERLAND
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION SR 1400 (CLIFFDALE ROAD), SR 1411 (BUNCE ROAD) TO MCPHERSON CHURCH ROAD. ACCESS MANAGEMENT.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6210
CUMBERLAND
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION SR 1104 (STRICKLAND ROAD), US 401 TO FISHER ROAD. WIDEN ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
Thursday, February 7, 2019
## REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

### STIP ADDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 6</th>
<th>PROJ.CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>SR 1219 (IRELAND DRIVE), SR 1141 (CUMBERLAND ROAD) TO US 401 (RAEFORD ROAD). WIDEN ROADWAY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* U-6213</td>
<td>PROJ.CATEGORY</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 7</th>
<th>PROJ.CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>I-40 / I-85, SR 1981 (TROLLINGWOOD-HAWFIELDS ROAD) IN MEBANE. UPGRADE INTERCHANGE.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* I-6059</td>
<td>PROJ.CATEGORY</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* P-5752</th>
<th>PROJ.CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>NCRR / NORFOLK SOUTHERN MAIN LINE, HOSKINS STREET IN HIGH POINT. CONSTRUCT GRADE SEPARATION AND CLOSE CROSSING 722351T.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILFORD</td>
<td>PROJ.CATEGORY</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* R-5926</th>
<th>PROJ.CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>US 158 / NC 86, SR 1572 (COUNTY HOME ROAD) TO SR 1734 (RP FUQUAY ROAD). CONSTRUCT PASSING LANES.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CASWELL</td>
<td>PROJ.CATEGORY</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* U-6121</th>
<th>PROJ.CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>SR 1541 (WENDOVER AVENUE), NC 68 (EASTCHESTER DRIVE) IN HIGH POINT TO SR 1541 (GUILFORD COLLEGE ROAD) IN GREENSBORO. WIDEN TO 6 LANES AND CONSTRUCT SIDEWALKS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILFORD</td>
<td>PROJ.CATEGORY</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>* U-6129</th>
<th>PROJ.CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>WEST FRIENDLY AVENUE, PEMBROKE ROAD IN GREENSBORO. CONSTRUCT RIGHT TURN LANE ON PEMBROKE ROAD AND CONVERT EXISTING RIGHT TURN LANE TO A LEFT TURN TO PROVIDE DUAL LEFTS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GUILFORD</td>
<td>PROJ.CATEGORY</td>
<td>DIVISION</td>
<td>PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval.*

*It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.*

*INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT*

Thursday, February 7, 2019
DIVISION 7

* U-6132
ALAMANCE PROJ.CATEGORY
SR 1716 (NORTH MAIN STREET), SR 2396 (WEST PARKER STREET) IN GRAHAM. IMPROVE INTERSECTION.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6181
GUILFORD PROJ.CATEGORY
SR 2835 (MCKNIGHT MILL ROAD), SR 2842 (MINORWOOD ROAD). UPGRADE INTERSECTION.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6182
ALAMANCE PROJ.CATEGORY
NC 87 (WEBB AVENUE), SR 1515 (FLORA AVENUE).
DIVISION INSTALL TRAFFIC SIGNAL AND ADD TURN LANES.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6183
ALAMANCE PROJ.CATEGORY
NC 49 (ROXBORO ROAD), SR 1928 (WILKINS ROAD) AND SR 1927 (BASON ROAD). UPGRADE K-TYPE INTERSECTION.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6184
ALAMANCE PROJ.CATEGORY
NC 54 (CHAPEL HILL ROAD), SR 1445 (SOUTH O'NEAL STREET) IN BURLINGTON. RECONFIGURE INTERSECTION TO MAKE O'NEAL STREET THE THROUGH MOVEMENT WITH NC 54 EAST OF THE INTERSECTION.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6185
GUILFORD PROJ.CATEGORY
MCCONNEL ROAD, GORRELL STREET AND WILLOW HOPE STREET IN GREENSBORO. CONSTRUCT ROUNDABOUT.
DIVISION PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
Thursday, February 7, 2019
## REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
### HIGHWAY PROGRAM
#### STIP ADDITIONS

| DIVISION 7 | * U-6186 | SR 1001 (NORTH CHURCH STREET), SR 2516 (ARCHERGATE ROAD) AND SR 2329 (SPENCER-DIXON ROAD) IN GREENSBORO. REALIGN INTERSECTION. PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT. |
| GUILFORD | **PROJ.CATEGORY** | |
| | **DIVISION** | |

| * U-6211 | SR 2133 (PLEASANT RIDGE ROAD), SR 2136 (FLEMING ROAD) IN SUMMERFIELD. CONSTRUCT TURN LAKES. PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT. |
| GUILFORD | **PROJ.CATEGORY** | |
| | **DIVISION** | |

| * U-6212 | NC 62, SR 1007 (RANDLEMAN ROAD). CONSTRUCT TURN LAKES. PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT. |
| GUILFORD | **PROJ.CATEGORY** | |
| | **DIVISION** | |

| * U-6214 | SR 1455 (EAST HAGGARD AVENUE), NC 87 (WEST WEBB AVENUE) / NC 100 (UNIVERSITY DRIVE) IN ELON. IMPROVE INTERSECTION. PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT. |
| ALAMANCE | **PROJ.CATEGORY** | |
| | **DIVISION** | |

| DIVISION 8 | * R-3333 | US 401, US 401 BUSINESS NORTH OF LAURINBURG TO US 401 BUSINESS EAST OF RAEFORD. CONSTRUCT PASSING LANES, TURN LAKES, AND PAVED SHOULDERS. PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT. |
| HOKE | **PROJ.CATEGORY** | |
| SCOTLAND | **DIVISION** | |

| * R-5927 | US 15 / US 501, NC 2 AND NC 211 TRAFFIC CIRCLE IN PINEHURST TO NC 73. WIDEN TO MULTILANES. PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT. |
| MOORE | **PROJ.CATEGORY** | |
| | **DIVISION** | |

* These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
DIVISION 8
* R-5928
RICHMOND
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
US 1, SR 1640 (WIREGRASS ROAD) TO LOCH LAURIN LANE. WIDEN TO MULTILANES.

* R-5929
MOORE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
NC 24 / NC 27, SR 1006 (GLENDON-CARThAGE ROAD) IN CARTHAGE. IMPROVE INTERSECTION AND ADJACENT INTERSECTIONS OF EACH FACILITY WITH US 15 / US 501.

* R-5930
CHATHAM
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
NEW ROUTE, COUNTRY ROUTT BROWN ROAD TO US 15 / US 501. CONSTRUCT 2-LANE ROADWAY ON NEW LOCATION.

* R-5931
RANDOLPH
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
NC 49, SR 1174 (WAYNICK MEADOW ROAD) TO SOUTH OF SR 1193 (OLD NC 49). WIDEN TO MULTILANES.

* R-5932
MONTGOMERY / MOORE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
NC 24 / NC 27, I-73 / I-74 / US 220 TO SR 1644 (OLD GLENDON ROAD). MODERNIZE ROADWAY.

* R-5956
RANDOLPH
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
US 220 BUSINESS (NORTH FAYETTEVILLE STREET), SR 2269 (VISION DRIVE) ITO SR 2123 (CAUDLE ROAD) IN ASHEBORO. WIDEN TO MULTILANES.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
DIVISION 8

* R-5957
RANDOLPH
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
NC 42 (EAST SALISBURY STREET), SR 2189 (MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DRIVE) / NORTH RANDOLPH AVENUE TO SR 2237 (EAST SALISBURY STREET) IN ASHEBORO. IMPROVE CORRIDOR. 
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5958
RANDOLPH
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
NC 159 (ZOO PARKWAY), RIDGE STREET IN ASHEBORO. IMPROVE INTERSECTION.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5959
LEE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
SR 1521 (KELLY DRIVE), SR 1519 (NASH STREET) TO NORTHEAST OF CENTRAL CAROLINA COMMUNITY COLLEGE. CONSTRUCT 3-LANE REALIGNMENT OF KELLY DRIVE.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5960
LEE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
NEW ROUTE, SR 1133 (LEE AVENUE) TO EXISTING COMMERCE DRIVE IN SANFORD. CONSTRUCT 2-LANE EXTENSION OF COMMERCE DRIVE.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5961
CHATHAM
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
NC 87, NC 902 IN PITTSBORO TO US 64 BYPASS. WIDEN TO 12-FT LANES AND 4-FT PAVED SHOULDER.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5963
CHATHAM
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
NEW ROUTE, US 15 / US 501 / NC 87 TO US 64 BUSINESS. CONSTRUCT 2-LANE ROADWAY ON NEW LOCATION.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 8
* U-6191  NC 62, SR 3252 (SURRETT DRIVE) IN TRINITY TO SR 1009 (NORTH MAIN STREET) IN ARCHDALE.
RANDOLPH  MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROJ.CATEGORY  PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
DIVISION

* U-6192  US 15 / US 501, US 64 BYPASS TO SR 1919 (SMITH LEVEL ROAD). CONVERT REMAINING NON-SYNCHRONIZED SECTIONS OF FACILITY TO SYNCHRONIZED STREET.
CHATHAM  PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
ORANGE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION

DIVISION 9
* B-5006  NOVACK STREET, REPLACE BRIDGE 330285 OVER MILL CREEK IN WINSTON-SALEM.
FORSYTH  PROJECT RE-ADDED AT REQUEST OF CITY.
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION

* P-5751  NCRR / NORFOLK SOUTHERN MAIN LINE, SR 2165 (TURNER STREET) IN THOMASVILLE. CONSTRUCT GRADE SEPARATION AND CLOSE CROSSING 722327S.
DAVIDSON  PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION

* U-6187  NEW ROUTE, SR 1630 (BALTIMORE ROAD) TO I-40. CONSTRUCT 2-LANE EXTENSION OF BALTIMORE ROAD AND INTERCHANGE AT I-40.
DAVIE  PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION

* U-6188  SR 1969 (PINEY GROVE ROAD), NORTH OF NELSON STREET TO SR 2031 (BROWN ROAD) IN KERNERSVILLE. WIDEN TO 3 LANES.
FORSYTH  PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.
**DIVISION 9**

* U-6189  
**FORSYTH**  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**: SR 1156 (LEWISVILLE- CLEMMONS ROAD), SR 1103 (STYERS FERRY ROAD) TO SR 1101 (SHALLOWFORD ROAD) IN LEWISVILLE. WIDEN TO 3 LANES WITH BICYCLE AND PEDESTRIAN ACCOMMODATIONS.  
**PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.**

**U-6190  
**FORSYTH**  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**: NC 65 (BETHANIA-RURAL HALL ROAD), SR 1647 (GLADE STREET) TO NC 66 IN RURAL HALL. WIDEN TO 3 LANES.  
**PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.**

**DIVISION 10**

* C-5536  
**MECKLENBURG**  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**: CHARLOTTE, MECKLENBURG COUNTY AIR QUALITY - GRADE (GRANTS TO REPLACE AGING DIESEL ENGINES). REPLACE, REPPOWER OR RETROFIT AGING DIESEL VEHICLES AND EQUIPMENT.  
**ADD CMAQ PROJECT.**

* R-2246A  
**CABARRUS**  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**: GEORGE LILES PARKWAY, NC 49 TO SR 1304 (ROBERTA ROAD)  
**PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.**

* U-6165  
**MECKLENBURG**  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**: SR 3687 (PARK ROAD), JOHNSTON ROAD TO NC 51 (PINEVILLE-MATTHEWS ROAD). WIDEN TO MULTI-LANES.  
**PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.**

* U-6166  
**MECKLENBURG**  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**: NEW ROUTE, SR 3168 (SAM NEWELL ROAD) TO SR 5215 (NORTHEAST PARKWAY). CONSTRUCT MULTI-LANES ON NEW LOCATION.  
**PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.**

*INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT*

Thursday, February 7, 2019

**These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.**
### Division 10

**U-6167**

**Division:** Mecklenburg

**Category:** Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only to Expedite Delivery of New STI Project

**Description:**

ARDEY KELL ROAD, US 521 (JOHNSTON ROAD) TO SR 3624 (REA ROAD). WIDEN TO MULTI-LANES.

**Notes:**

Programmed for planning and environmental study only to expedite delivery of new STI project.

**U-6168**

**Division:** Mecklenburg

**Category:** Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only to Expedite Delivery of New STI Project

**Description:**

SR 1441 (CAROWINDS BOULEVARD EXTENSION), NC 49 (SOUTH TRYON STREET TO NC 160 (STEELE CREEK ROAD). CONSTRUCT TWO LANE DIVIDED ROADWAY ON NEW LOCATION.

**Notes:**

Programmed for planning and environmental study only to expedite delivery of new STI project.

**U-6169**

**Division:** Union

**Category:** Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only to Expedite Delivery of New STI Project

**Description:**

SR 1009 (OLD MONROE ROAD), SR 1377 (WESLEY CHAPEL-STOUTS ROAD) TO SR 1349 (AIRPORT ROAD).

**Notes:**

Programmed for planning and environmental study only to expedite delivery of new STI project.

**U-6170**

**Division:** Union

**Category:** Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only to Expedite Delivery of New STI Project

**Description:**

SR 1004 (LAWYERS ROAD), I-485 TO SR 1524 (STEVENS MILL ROAD). WIDEN ROADWAY TO FOUR LANES.

**Notes:**

Programmed for planning and environmental study only to expedite delivery of new STI project.

**U-6171**

**Division:** Mecklenburg

**Category:** Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only to Expedite Delivery of New STI Project

**Description:**

BAILEY ROAD EXTENSION, US 21 (STATESVILLE ROAD) TO FUTURE NORTHCROSS DRIVE EXTENSION. CONSTRUCT 2 LANE ROADWAY ON NEW LOCATION.

**Notes:**

Programmed for planning and environmental study only to expedite delivery of new STI project.

### Division 12

**U-6175**

**Division:** Iredell

**Category:** Programmed for Planning and Environmental Study Only to Expedite Delivery of New STI Project

**Description:**

SR 1005 (OLD MOUNTAIN ROAD), US 21/NC 115 (NORTH MAIN STREET) TO SR 1004 (BUFFALO SHOALS ROAD). WIDEN TO FOUR LANES WITH A MEDIAN.

**Notes:**

Programmed for planning and environmental study only to expedite delivery of new STI project.

---

*These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval.*

*It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.*

*Indicates Federal Amendment*

Thursday, February 7, 2019
**DIVISION 12**

* U-6176  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**  
**DIVISION**  
SR 1453 (16TH STREET NE, 12TH AVE NE, SPRINGS ROAD), 9TH AVENUE NE TO SR 1504 (CHARLOTTE STREET). CONSTRUCT ACCESS MANAGEMENT IMPROVEMENTS.  
* PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

**DIVISION 13**

* I-6058  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**  
**DIVISION**  
I-40, SR 1147 (CAUSBY ROAD). REDESIGN INTERCHANGE AND REMOVE TWO-WAY ON RAMP.  
* PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5916  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**  
**DIVISION**  
NC 108 (CHARLOTTE STREET), NC 108 (MAPLE STREET), SOUTH WASHINGTON STREET, MONFREDO STREET INTERSECTION IN RUTHERFORDTON. IMPROVE INTERSECTION.  
* PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5917  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**  
**DIVISION**  
US 64 (EAST MOUNTAIN STREET), NORTH WASHINGTON STREET INTERSECTION IN RUTHERFORDTON. IMPROVE INTERSECTION.  
* PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5918  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**  
**DIVISION**  
US 221A (EAST MAIN STREET), KENTUCKY STREET/OAKLAND ROAD INTERSECTION IN RUTHERFORDTON. IMPROVE INTERSECTION  
* PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5923  
**PROJ.CATEGORY**  
**DIVISION**  
NC 226, US 221 TO NC 226A. WIDEN ROADWAY TO 3 LANES.  
* PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
DIVISION 13
* R-5924
MADISON
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
US 25/70, EAST OF SR 1392 (SKYWAY DRIVE) TO US 25/70 BUSINESS (NORTH MAIN STREET). MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6162
BUNCOMBE
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
SR 1332 (NORTH LOUISIANA AVENUE), US 19/23 (PATTON AVENUE) TO SR 1338 (EMMA ROAD).
MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6163
BUNCOMBE
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
SR 3116 (MILLS GAP ROAD), SR 3136 (CANE CREEK ROAD) INTERSECTION. REALIGN INTERSECTION AND ADD LEFT TURN LANES.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6164
BURKE
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
NC 126, SR 1250 (WATERMILL ROAD) TO SR 1254 (FISH HATCHERY ROAD). MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6173
BUNCOMBE
MADISON
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
US 25/70, NORTH OF SR 1584 (TILLERY BRANCH ROAD) TO SR 1727 (MONTICELLO ROAD). UPGRADE ROADWAY TO SUPERSTREET.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

DIVISION 14
* R-5907
JACKSON
PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION
US 74 GREAT SMOKEY MOUNTAINS EXPRESSWAY, US 441 GATEWAY INTERCHANGE TO SR 1391 (WEST PINNEY MOUNTAIN ROAD). MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM
STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 14
* R-5908
CHEROKEE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5919
TRANSYLVANIA
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
US 178, SR 1156 (MAIN STREET) IN ROSMAN TO SR 1133 (MIDDLEFORK ROAD) MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5920
CHEROKEE
MACON
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
US 74, SR 1393 (WAKEFIELD ROAD) TO SR 1310 (WAYAH ROAD). WIDEN TO MULTI-LANES.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5921
HAYWOOD
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
US 276 (JONATHAN CREEK), US 19 TO I-40 UPGRADE. MODERNIZE ROADWAY.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* R-5922
CLAY
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
US 64, NC 175 TO SR 1349 (OLD HWY 64 EAST). WIDEN TO MULTI-LANE.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* U-6158
HAYWOOD
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
US 276, SR 1134 (CRYMES COVE ROAD) AND RACCOON ROAD. INTERSECTION REALIGNMENT.
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI PROJECT.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

STIP ADDITIONS

DIVISION 14
* U-6159
HAYWOOD
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL
STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI
PROJECT.

* U-6160
HAYWOOD
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL
STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI
PROJECT.

* U-6172
HAYWOOD
JACKSON
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
PROGRAMMED FOR PLANNING AND ENVIRONMENTAL
STUDY ONLY TO EXPEDITE DELIVERY OF NEW STI
PROJECT.

STATEWIDE
M-0534DIV
STATEWIDE
PROJ.CATEGORY
DIVISION
HYDRAULICS, PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING FOR THE
HIGHWAY FLOODPLAIN PROGRAM (HFP) TO
FACILITATE FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
AGENCY (FEMA) AND NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE
PROGRAM (NFIP) COMPLIANCE AND FLOOD
RESILIENCE.

ADDED AT THE REQUEST OF NCDOT’S HYDRAULICS
ENGINEERING FY 2019 - $600,000 (T)

M-0534REG
STATEWIDE
PROJ.CATEGORY
REGIONAL
HYDRAULICS, PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING FOR THE
HIGHWAY FLOODPLAIN PROGRAM (HFP) TO
FACILITATE FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT
AGENCY (FEMA) AND NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE
PROGRAM (NFIP) COMPLIANCE AND FLOOD
RESILIENCE.

ADDED AT THE REQUEST OF NCDOT’S HYDRAULICS
ENGINEERING FY 2019 - $600,000 (T)

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval.
It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM

STIP ADDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATEWIDE</th>
<th>PROJ. CATEGORY</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>ENGINEERING FY 2019</th>
<th>ENGINEERING TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-0534SW</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td>HYDRAULICS, PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING FOR THE HIGHWAY FLOODPLAIN PROGRAM (HFP) TO FACILITATE FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY (FEMA) AND NATIONAL FLOOD INSURANCE PROGRAM (NFIP) COMPLIANCE AND FLOOD RESILIENCE.</td>
<td>$800,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ADDED AT THE REQUEST OF NCDOT'S HYDRAULICS UNIT.

STIP MODIFICATIONS

DIVISION 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJ. CATEGORY</th>
<th>DIVISION</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RIGHT-OF-WAY FY 2019</th>
<th>UTILITIES FY 2019</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION FY 2020</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION FY 2021</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION POST YR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-5811</td>
<td>HERTFORD</td>
<td>NC 461, NC 45 TO END OF STATE MAINTENANCE. MODERNIZE ROADWAY.</td>
<td>$100,000 (T)</td>
<td>$100,000 (T)</td>
<td>$1,940,000 (T)</td>
<td>$1,940,000 (T)</td>
<td>$4,080,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-5812</td>
<td>GREENE</td>
<td>US 13 BYPASS, NC 58 (KINGOLD BOULEVARD) TO NC 91. WIDEN TO THREE LANES WITH CENTER TURN LANE.</td>
<td>BUILD NC CONST FY 2020</td>
<td>$429,000 (T)</td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>$429,000 (T)</td>
<td>FY 2022</td>
<td>$429,000 (T)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DIVISION 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROJ. CATEGORY</th>
<th>REGIONAL</th>
<th>PROJECT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION FY 2020</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION FY 2021</th>
<th>CONSTRUCTION FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-5811</td>
<td>CRAVEN</td>
<td>NC 55 (NEUSE BOULEVARD), US 17 BUSINESS (MLK BOULEVARD). CONSTRUCT ROUNDABOUT.</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>$123,000 (T)</td>
<td>$1,163,000 (T)</td>
<td>$2,450,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.
## REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP HIGHWAY PROGRAM

### STIP MODIFICATIONS

#### DIVISION 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-of-Way</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* B-5981</td>
<td>US 117 NBL, REPLACE BRIDGE 300016 OVER CSX</td>
<td><strong>RIGHT-OF-WAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$443,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RAILROAD, BRIDGE PRESERVATION OF BRIDGE 300017 OVER CSX</td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$5,495,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MODIFY PROJECT DESCRIPTION TO REFLECT SCOPE OF WORK.</td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td>FY 2020</td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>$50,900,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DIVISION 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-of-Way</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>* I-6041</td>
<td>US 64 (FUTURE I-87), SR 1225 (KINGSBORO ROAD) TO NC 33. PAVEMENT REHABILITATION.</td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td>FY 2021</td>
<td>FY 2022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$8,391,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### DIVISION 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-of-Way</th>
<th>FY 2019</th>
<th>FY 2020</th>
<th>FY 2021</th>
<th>FY 2022</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C-5567</td>
<td>EAST LYON STATION GREENWAY, TOWN OF BUTNER GREENWAY EXTENSION. CONSTRUCT MULTI-USE PATH.</td>
<td><strong>RIGHT-OF-WAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$28,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong></td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td>FY 2019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$215,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.*

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
### REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
### HIGHWAY PROGRAM
### STIP MODIFICATIONS

#### DIVISION 5

**U-5518**
**WAKE**
**PROJ.CATEGORY** STATEWIDE
**SUBJECT** US 70 (GLENWOOD AVENUE), WEST OF SR 3067 (T.W. ALEXANDER DRIVE) TO I-540 IN RALEIGH. UPGRADE ROADWAY TO IMPROVE CAPACITY, SAFETY AND TRAFFIC OPERATIONS INCLUDING INTERCHANGES AT VARIOUS LOCATIONS.

**RIGHT-OF-WAY**
- **FY 2019** - $14,500,000 (NHP)

**UTILITIES**
- **FY 2019** - $2,700,000 (NHP)

**CONSTRUCTION**
- **FY 2020** - $24,334,000 (NHP)
- **FY 2021** - $24,333,000 (NHP)
- **FY 2022** - $24,333,000 (NHP)

**TOTAL** $90,200,000

**ACCELERATE RIGHT OF WAY AND CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 20 TO FY 19 TO REFLECT UPDATED FUNDING SOURCE.**

#### U-5968
**DURHAM**
**PROJ.CATEGORY** REGIONAL
**SUBJECT** VARIOUS, CITY OF DURHAM. UPGRADE ITS / SIGNAL SYSTEM.

**UTILITIES**
- **FY 2019** - $585,000 (BGANY)
- **FY 2019** - $15,000 (T)
- **FY 2019** - $8,000 (L)
- **FY 2019** - $142,000 (S(M))

**CONSTRUCTION**
- **FY 2019** - $5,685,000 (BGANY)
- **FY 2019** - $438,000 (T)
- **FY 2019** - $219,000 (L)
- **FY 2020** - $1,385,000 (S(M))
- **FY 2020** - $5,684,000 (BGANY)
- **FY 2021** - $1,384,000 (S(M))

**TOTAL** $22,615,000

**ACCELERATE CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 20 TO FY 19 AT THE REQUEST OF TRANSPORTATION MOBILITY AND SAFETY DIVISION TO REFLECT PRIORITY NEEDS.**

#### DIVISION 6

**U-4405A**
**CUMBERLAND**
**PROJ.CATEGORY** DIVISION
**SUBJECT** US 401 (RAEFORD ROAD), OLD RAEFORD ROAD TO EAST OF BUNCE ROAD. CONSTRUCT ACCESS MANAGEMENT IMPROVEMENTS.

**CONSTRUCTION**
- **2019** - $29,315,000 (BGANY)

**MODIFY PROJECT SCOPE, FUNDING AMOUNTS, AND SCHEDULE TO IMPROVE CONSTRUCTABILITY OF PROJECT.**

**U-4405B**
**CUMBERLAND**
**PROJ.CATEGORY** DIVISION
**SUBJECT** US 401 (RAEFORD ROAD), EAST OF BUNCE ROAD TO EAST OF GLENSFORD DRIVE. CONSTRUCT ACCESS MANAGEMENT IMPROVEMENTS.

**CONSTRUCTION**
- **2020** - $25,557,000 (BGANY)

**MODIFY PROJECT SCOPE, FUNDING AMOUNTS, AND SCHEDULE TO IMPROVE CONSTRUCTABILITY OF PROJECT.**

**U-4405C**
**CUMBERLAND**
**PROJ.CATEGORY** DIVISION
**SUBJECT** US 401 (RAEFORD), EAST OF GLENSFORD DRIVE TO EAST OF ROBESON STREET. CONSTRUCT ACCESS MANAGEMENT IMPROVEMENTS.

**CONSTRUCTION**
- **2022** - $35,328,000 (BGANY)

**MODIFY PROJECT SCOPE, FUNDING AMOUNTS, AND SCHEDULE TO IMPROVE CONSTRUCTABILITY OF PROJECT.**

---

*These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.*

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
## REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
### HIGHWAY PROGRAM
#### STIP MODIFICATIONS

### DIVISION 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Project Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-Of-Way FY 2020</th>
<th>Utilities FY 2020</th>
<th>Construction FY 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-5898</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM</td>
<td>REGIONAL</td>
<td>FUTURE I-73 / US 220, US 311 / NC 135 INTERCHANGE.</td>
<td>$300,000 (T)</td>
<td>$30,000 (T)</td>
<td>$1,875,000 (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INTERCHANGE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2,205,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DESCRIPTION MODIFIED AT REQUEST OF DIVISION TO REFLECT REPLACEMENT OF STRUCTURE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIVISION 8

* AV-5761

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-Of-Way FY 2022</th>
<th>Construction FY 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>REGIONAL</td>
<td>RICHMOND COUNTY AIRPORT (RCZ), CLEAR OBSTRUCTIONS IN RUNWAY 14 APPROACH.</td>
<td>$550,000 (T)</td>
<td>$550,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR PLANNING AND DESIGN, DELAY CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 20 TO FY 22.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* AV-5763

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-Of-Way FY 2024</th>
<th>Construction FY 2024</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>REGIONAL</td>
<td>RICHMOND COUNTY AIRPORT (RCZ), EXTEND RUNWAY 14-32 TO 5500 FEET.</td>
<td>$5,065,000 (T)</td>
<td>$5,065,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR PLANNING AND DESIGN, DELAY CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 20 TO FY 24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I-5946

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-Of-Way FY 2019</th>
<th>Construction FY 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td>I-73 / I-74, SOUTH OF US 220 / SR 1446 (HAYWOOD CEMETARY ROAD) TO MONTGOMERY COUNTY LINE.</td>
<td>$3,000,000 (T)</td>
<td>$3,000,000 (BGIM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REVISE SOUTHERN TERMINUS AND SEGMENT PROJECT INTO PARTS A AND B FOR STRATEGIC LETTING AT REQUEST OF DIVISION - SEE BELOW FOR SCHEDULES.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I-5946A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-Of-Way FY 2021</th>
<th>Construction FY 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td>I-73/74, SOUTH OF US 220 / SR 1446 (HAYWOOD CEMETARY ROAD) TO SR 1455 (FIRE TOWER ROAD).</td>
<td>$3,000,000 (T)</td>
<td>$3,000,000 (BGIM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW PROJECT BREAK CREATED AT REQUEST OF DIVISION OFFICE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I-5946B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Regional</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Right-Of-Way FY 2021</th>
<th>Construction FY 2021</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RICHMOND</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td>I-73/I-74, SR 1455 (FIRE TOWER ROAD) TO MONTGOMERY COUNTY LINE.</td>
<td>$5,750,000 (T)</td>
<td>$5,750,000 (BGIM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NEW PROJECT BREAK CREATED AT REQUEST OF DIVISION OFFICE.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.
### REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
#### HIGHWAY PROGRAM
#### STIP MODIFICATIONS

**DIVISION 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project Category</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Construction FY 2022</th>
<th>Construction FY 2023</th>
<th>Construction FY 2024</th>
<th>Construction FY 2025</th>
<th>Construction FY 2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-5947</td>
<td>I-73 / I-74 / US 220, RICHMOND COUNTY LINE TO RANDOLPH COUNTY LINE. PAVEMENT REHABILITATION.</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td>I-73/I-74/US 220, RICHMOND COUNTY LINE TO NC 211</td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION FY 2022 - $6,400,000 (BGIM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-5947A</td>
<td>I-73/I-74/US 220, RICHMOND COUNTY LINE TO NC 211</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION FY 2019 - $3,600,000 (BGIM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-5947B</td>
<td>I-73/I-74/US 220, NC 211 TO NC 24/27</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION FY 2022 - $7,600,000 (BGIM)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-5947C</td>
<td>I-73/I-74/US 220, NC 24/27 TO RANDOLPH COUNTY LINE</td>
<td>STATEWIDE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Project Breaks**

* I-5947B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Project Category</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Construction FY 2022</th>
<th>Construction FY 2023</th>
<th>Construction FY 2024</th>
<th>Construction FY 2025</th>
<th>Construction FY 2026</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-5727</td>
<td>US 1 / US 15 / US 501, SOUTH OF SR 1198 (BRYAN DRIVE) TO SR 1237 (CARTHAGE STREET) IN SANFORD. UPGRADE TO SUPERSTREET AND RELOCATE NC 78 (TRAMWAY ROAD).</td>
<td>REGIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT-OF-WAY FY 2020 - $3,600,000 (NHP)</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION FY 2021 - $8,816,000 (T)</td>
<td>FY 2022 - $8,816,000 (T)</td>
<td>FY 2023 - $8,816,000 (T)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-5975</td>
<td>US 1 / US 15 / US 501, US 15 / US 501 (WHITE HILL ROAD) / SR 1179 (ROCKY FORK CHURCH ROAD) TO SOUTH OF SR 1198 (BRYAN DRIVE). UPGRADE TO SUPERSTREET.</td>
<td>REGIONAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RIGHT-OF-WAY FY 2020 - $22,957,000 (T)</td>
<td>UTILITIES FY 2020 - $2,755,000 (T)</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION FY 2021 - $12,746,000 (T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**

* These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval.
  It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM
STIP MODIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 9</th>
<th>* B-5950 FORSYTH PROJ.CATEGORY REGIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NC 67 (WESTBOUND) (SILAS CREEK PARKWAY), CREEK IN WINSTON-SALEM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REPLACE BRIDGES 330007 AND 330295 OVER SALEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REVISE DESCRIPTION TO INCLUDE PARALLEL BRIDGE AT REQUEST OF STRUCTURES MANAGEMENT UNIT; COST INCREASE EXCEEDING $2 MILLION AND 25% THRESHOLDS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RIGHT-OF-WAY</strong> FY 2026 - $750,000 (T)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong> FY 2027 - <strong>$7,500,000 (T)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$8,250,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 10</th>
<th>B-5811 STANLY PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SR 1434 (ROGERS ROAD), REPLACE BRIDGE 830042 OVER BIG BEAR CREEK.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR PLANNING AND DESIGN DELAY RIGHT-OF-WAY FROM FY 19 TO FY 20 AND CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 19 TO FY 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RIGHT-OF-WAY</strong> FY 2020 - $600,000 (BGOFF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong> FY 2020 - $660,000 (BGOFF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 11</th>
<th>B-5527 SURRY PROJ.CATEGORY STATEWIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>US 52 (NORTHBOUND LANE), REPLACE BRIDGE 850122 OVER TOMS CREEK AND REPLACE BRIDGE 850342 OVER OLD US 52 SOUTHBOUND EXIT RAMP.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR PLANNING DELAY RIGHT-OF-WAY FROM FY 19 TO FY 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RIGHT-OF-WAY</strong> FY 2020 - $400,000 (BGLT5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong> FY 2020 - <strong>$2,000,000 (BGLT5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$4,400,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 12</th>
<th>* EB-5932 IREDELL PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TROUTMAN, RICHARDSON GREENWAY SOUTH. US 21/NC 115 (SOUTH MAIN STREET) FROM TROUTMAN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TO JACOBS WOODS SUBDIVISION.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADD PRELIMINARY ENGINEER IN FY 19 AND RIGHT-OF-WAY IN FY 19 NOT PREVIOUSLY PROGRAMMED AT REQUEST OF MPO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ENGINEERING</strong> FY 2019 - $16,000 (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong> FY 2019 - <strong>$62,000 (BGDA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$122,000 (BGDA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$31,000 (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong> FY 2020 - <strong>$608,000 (BGDA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$152,000 (L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$991,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIVISION 12</th>
<th>* U-6153 IREDELL PROJ.CATEGORY DIVISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STATESVILLE, SR 1363 (BETHLEHEM ROAD). RELOCATE ROADWAY ADJACENT TO STATESVILLE REGIONAL AIRPORT.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADD PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING IN FY 19 AT REQUEST OF MPO.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ENGINEERING</strong> FY 2019 - <strong>$452,000 (BA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CONSTRUCTION</strong> FY 2020 - <strong>$1,024,000 (BA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$2,550,000 (O)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FY 2021 - <strong>$1,024,000 (BA)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$5,050,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
## REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
### HIGHWAY PROGRAM
### STIP MODIFICATIONS

### DIVISION 13

#### EB-5821
- **BUNCOMBE**
- **PROJ.CATEGORY**: REEMS CREEK GREENWAY, CONSTRUCT MULTI-USE PATH ALONG REEMS CREEK CORRIDOR FROM WESTERN EDGE OF TOWN OF WEAVERVILLE TO KARPEN SOCCER FIELDS
- **ENGINEERING**: FY 2019 - $480,000 (BGDA)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2019 - $120,000 (L)
- **DIVISION**: DELAY PRELIMINARY ENGINEERING FROM FY 18 TO FY 19 AT REQUEST OF MPO
- **FY 2019** - $480,000
- **FY 2019** - $120,000
- **FY 2019** - $600,000

#### R-5779
- **MADISON**
- **PROJ.CATEGORY**: SR 1631 (CROSSROADS PARKWAY), EXTEND SR 1631 (CROSSROADS PARKWAY) TO SR 1632 TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR PLANNING AND DESIGN DELAY CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 18 TO FY 20
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2020 - $1,611,000 (APD)
- **UTILITIES**: FY 2021 - $2,550,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2022 - $2,550,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2023 - $5,467,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2024 - $5,466,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2025 - $5,467,000 (T)
- **FY 2020** - $950,000 (O)
- **FY 2020** - $1,510,000 (T)
- **FY 2020** - $1,611,000 (APD)
- **FY 2020** - $600,000 (O)
- **FY 2020** - $4,071,000

#### * U-3403B
- **BUNCOMBE**
- **PROJ.CATEGORY**: NC 191 (BREVARD ROAD - OLD HAYWOOD ROAD), SR 3498 (LEDBETTER ROAD) TO NORTH OF BLUE RIDGE PARKWAY MODIFY PROJECT LIMITS AT REQUEST OF DIVISION
- **RIGHT-OF-WAY**: FY 2021 - $2,550,000 (T)
- **UTILITIES**: FY 2021 - $600,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2022 - $2,550,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2023 - $5,467,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2024 - $5,467,000 (T)
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2025 - $5,467,000 (T)
- **FY 2021** - $855,000 (O)
- **FY 2021** - $2,550,000 (T)
- **FY 2021** - $600,000 (T)
- **FY 2021** - $4,071,000

#### U-5019A
- **BUNCOMBE**
- **PROJ.CATEGORY**: RIVERWAY MULTI-MODAL NETWORK, TOWN BRANCH GREENWAY ACCELERATE CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 21 TO FY 20 AT REQUEST OF MPO
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2020 - $4,275,000 (L)
- **FY 2020** - $1,710,000 (L)
- **FY 2020** - $1,710,000 (BGDA)
- **FY 2020** - $855,000 (L)

#### U-5019E
- **BUNCOMBE**
- **PROJ.CATEGORY**: RIVERWAY MULTI-MODAL NETWORK, CRAVEN STREET BRIDGE IMPROVEMENTS OVER THE FRENCH BROAD RIVER TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR DESIGN DELAY CONSTRUCTION FROM FY 18 TO FY 19
- **CONSTRUCTION**: FY 2019 - $4,200,000 (BGANY)
- **FY 2019** - $1,050,000 (L)
- **FY 2019** - $5,250,000

---

*These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.*

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

Thursday, February 7, 2019
### DIVISION 13
**U-5818**
**PROJ.CATEGORY**
SR 1001 (SUGAR HILL ROAD), I-40 WESTBOUND RAMPS TO 0.3 MILE WEST OF I-40 EASTBOUND RAMPS. WIDEN ROADWAY.
**DIVISION**
**U-5818**
**PROJ.CATEGORY**
TO ALLOW ADDITIONAL TIME FOR PLANNING DELAY RIGHT-OF-WAY FROM FY 18 TO FY 19
**RIGHT-OF-WAY**
FY 2019 - $150,000 (T)
FY 2020 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2021 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2022 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2023 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2024 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2025 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2026 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2027 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2028 - $601,000 (T)
FY 2029 - $601,000 (T)
POST YR- $2,404,000 (T)
**CONSTRUCTION**
FY 2019 - $100,000 (T)
FY 2020 - $1,000,000 (T)
$10,275,000

### DIVISION 14
**A-0011C**
**PROJ.CATEGORY**
NC 69, GEORGIA STATE LINE TO US 64 (HAYESVILLE BYPASS). WIDEN TO FOUR-LANES.
**EXEMPT**
**RIGHT-OF-WAY**
FY 2019 - $8,300,000 (APD)
FY 2020 - $18,750,000 (APD)
FY 2021 - $18,750,000 (APD)
$45,800,000

### DIVISION 9
**B-2882**
**PROJ.CATEGORY**
GLADE STREET, REPLACE BRIDGE 330387 OVER PETERS CREEK IN WINSTON-SALEM.
**DIVISION**
**PROJ.CATEGORY**
PROJECT DELETED AT REQUEST OF CITY
**RIGHT-OF-WAY**
FY 2019 - $105,000 (BGOFF)
FY 2019 - $10,000 (L)
FY 2020 - $420,000 (BGOFF)
FY 2020 - $42,000 (L)
$577,000

---

These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT
REVISIONS TO THE 2018-2027 STIP
HIGHWAY PROGRAM
STIP DELETIONS

| DIVISION 9 | GRANT'S CREEK GREENWAY, LANDIS SPUR, SR 1210 | CONSTRUCTION | FY 2018 - | $160,000 (TAANY) |
| ROWAN | (WEST RYDER AVENUE) TO WEST OF SR 1211 | FY 2018 - | $40,000 (L) |
| PROJ.CATEGORY | (KIMBALL ROAD) IN LANDIS. CONSTRUCT GREENWAY. | | $200,000 |

* INDICATES FEDERAL AMENDMENT

* These items are for informational purposes only and subject to future NC Board of Transportation approval. It is anticipated that these items will be considered for NC Board of Transportation approval in 30 days.

Thursday, February 7, 2019